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SOCIAL AND PEESQNAL r
. , HQI'll I t

i i Mrl Chase Brenlser entertained the
; following named guests at dlnnef last PROMPTLY. EMG RAVED; COKKECTIY ANDevening In compliment to Mis Mary
, J' Houston.' of Baltimore, ,Md.., who la liili, -- Visiting Mri, R, A.' Dunn: Misses An

. nie Wilson, Margaret Kyle. Rebekah ;;; " SEND SAMrLES AO PRICES ; :'vA tChambers and Lacy Ray t Messrs. WU ;
llIMlAI-l-AP.THl'K'A- I V fr'-- : :!",. ''V i. louBThbv K.. (Jnambers. It. rnarr. .Enfiravciiwa-Robt.- L. Jatev.B. R.Preston and Har J; Ps Stevens EriraviniJuC0e

.vey Moore and Mr., and Mrs, Julian jir.LtliL UiJI Lll JAL47 Whitehall Ct. Atlanta, Ca Ji St

Ester m
i'..Mies Mario "Wheeler entertained at

FOR TO-D- AY . . V.; S her borne on North Collere street yes
terday afternoon In- - honor of Miss

- Rattle-- Drr. who -1- 11 be married Sat
Sr urday V Mr, Charles 'Vv, Allison.' Th It will pay you to stay in close touch with our estab--7

during EASTER WEEK. Your. Millinery , dress.J named: Mesdames J. LKcransrJ. is.
Cteere. G. 8. Braslnston. F- - B. Smith, materials and accessories that eo to complete your Easter ;

NEW ; HEAL ESTATE, COMPANY. '

The Charlotte Land'., s :

ment Company Chartered ' Capital
, .9100,000. With 93(M00 Paid In, '

- The y. Charlotte Land 'A investment
Company la, the latest 1 of Charlotte's
new ; - enterprises. Application j was
made for a charter yesterday. The
authorised- - capital: stock, of the new
company Is tl00,000, of which 125,000 has
already been, subscribed. " The articles
of Incorporation state that the pur-
pose, of the enterprise is to deal In
real estate , of al( kinds. Improve and
develop property, buy, and sell bonds,

I t. -- 1 .!! : it it " ':;.''.:. i'iH.
( E, C.Dwelle, Harvey Lambeth. A.M.
(, sWMaant: Misses Orabelto Rogan,

Margaret Ward, ' Josephine- - .Osborne,
r tr - V nnM Uirv . Irwin TmIm

waruroue you-wu- i nna nere. nenry 01 assortment very -

ATTRACTIONS AT, THE PARK.
r ii ' i :' 4 t J "

Directors of, Ffclr Association "Make
v Propositions' to Committees for the
-- Use of. the Fair- - Grounds' During

the r. Celebrations - An ; Artillery
Carnival. 'KJf,?s

. A commrtteejflom th Twentieth of
May executive committee niet with
the board of directors of the, Mecklen-

burg Falr Association last evening for
the purpose-- of

, making arrangements
for the use of the fair grounds by the
cavalry1 troops the infantrymen and
marines arid 'otti organisations ,'dur-ln- g,

the approaching , celebration. , The
committee consisted of Messrs. J, W,
Wadsworth, W. S. Dorr and V. , M.

Wadsworth, eswe s Ayeoea, xoaua
. - HarrlU. Julia Smith, Mary Graham,

1 ' . t

f Helen Brem . Louise Wakefield: and
'Dora Bater., , .

stocks, ate., handle notes and mort--
, MTB. Wk' i. HSU win eniermin at
her borne on. North College street, this
afternoon, In compliment to M las. Hat

A Mm: W. M. Wilson will leave' this Cave; The" fair directors vmake ,2the.' morning for Bandera, ' Texas, to be

gasest ana aova general insurance Busi-
ness. The chief end of the company,
as the name indicates,. Is to buy and
sell real estate. - ' '

The. stockholders of the Charlotte
Land 'A investment! Company are
among the most prominent busnless
men of the city.' Among ' the num-
ber are the following named: ' Messrs.
J. Arthur Henderson, . Baxter Hend-derso- n,

H. N. Pharr, J A, Bell, H. M.
Victor, J. W. Pharr, J. M. Harry, Dr.
J. R. Irwin, Dr. W. O. Nlsbet, W. I,
Henderson. J. W. Shennard. Dr. J. R.

with, her son. Mi". W. M. Wilson, Jr,
who la threatened with fever.

Amortgvthe" visitors In the city
terday-- were Mr. and Mrs. J. C' Mar
hall, of Wadesboro, who were guests

aiiracuveiy pncea ior easier selling. -

Grey Woolens Properly Pricede 75c Grey
Sicilian at 48c

60-In- ch fine, lustre Grey Sicilian. 7 Be. value. Special at . . . . . . '48c.
8c. 42-In- ch Grey Check Suiting, two shades, light and dark. Special 4 Sc.

tjl.00 39-in- ch Grey Sicilian. Special at .. .. .. S6c.
44, 41 and 64-ln- ch Grey Chiffon Panamas at 98c. and tl.4l. '

Black Goods Specials
75c. 60-ln- ch Black Sicilian at . 48c.
Fine quality S 8 -- Inch,, All-Wo- ol Tameae or Nunsveillng, beauttful - for

either separate skirts or dresses. Price . . i. . i 48c.
Imported and Domestic Black Voiles ,. .. .. .. 48, 75, 98c. and $1.26.
Black Chiffon Panama, the' material that Is so popular for separate skirts.

Price ...... .... v. 76, 98c, $1.36 and $1.48.

J5c Flora Organdies at 10c
Beautiful assortment of new spring Floral Organdies, sheer material,

exquisite patterns, exact copies of those of the 26 to 38c. qualities, 16c.
Value. Our Easter price ., ............. ., .. .... .. . . 10c.

Arnold's Woolen Rriished Batiste at 12 l-- 2c

Woolen Finished Batiste Is decidedly the prettiest popular priced ma-
terial produced this spring for the much used shirt waist suit. Our
assortment of patterns consists mostly of checks and hair line stripes
in the different colorings exact copies of the fine French woolen batiste
that retails at $1.60 yd. Cotton, with a sheer wool finish. Price 12 c.

White Persian Lawn at Special Easter Prices

at the Central
Alexander. Craig Davidson, W. L.

--v -,- Misses Mary Spencer Anderson and
Edna Lockwood are visiting Miss Helen
Rbyne, at Mount Holly.

- Mr R. X. Learyi of Washington,
la pending' a few days In the city, be'
ingi e grueat at the Central. Mrs. Leary

,.-- formerly Jived, here.

Pope, George W, Bryan, Capt. William
Anderson, J. H.rWearn A Company.
George A- - Howell, J, P. Wilson, of
Columbia, 9. C; T. W. Hawkins, B.
T. Price, of Lbdo; L. C Qrowell and
J. R. Pharr. -

As soon as the charter returns a
meeting of the stockholders ' will be
called for the election of officers, and
the perfection of the detaila of the
business. Incident to active operations.
The Charlotte Land & In vesment Com-
pany is backed by some of the city's
beet men and cannot but be a suc-
cess. , f

iilim Helen McCrary, of Morrlabown.
L

Tentu. who hae been ylsitlnsr at New

'The new' Hats are radically .dif-
ferent from previous seasons ' and
they are pretty, too. No trouble to
tell at a glance If a Hat is ISOsV ;

. We are pleased with the big busi-
ness ws are doing In this department,
and although we have more help than
ever, and working day and night, we
advise that you give your order as
early. In the week as possible. ,

" " ' sV

Specifies in White Gccds

Another lot of that special bar
gain In Nainsook, soft, sheer and
silky .. '. 20o. yd.

Other special values in Persian
Lawns . .J .. .. 15c, 20c. 25c yd.

New ' lot double-widt- h White Or-
gandies . . . 26c, 35c, 60c. yd.

Good 40-ln- ch White Lawns 10c yd.
Special values 40-ln- Sheer

Lawns ;. . . . . .. 12 c. 15o. yd.
Pretty line Potted Swisses, so popu-

lar now ..;.' . .. 16c. 20c, 2 Be, yd.

, 8 1-- 3c Madras

Choice new patterns White Mer-
cerised Madras .. 15c 20c, 25c. yd.

Short .' lengths of White and Col-
ored Madras, vp to 25c. qualities In
the' lot;' for skirts, dresses, etc., :a
big lot to select from .... 8 Jc yd,

,
BuUerick Patterns :;

Haven't you often spoiled a drees
costing several dollars to save buying
a new lt-ce- nt pattern? it pays to
buy the best, and the best (Butter-Ick'- s)

costs so little. Long years' of
test have proved them to be the
best;. 10c, 16c, 20c

; Orleans. La., and (Bay. Saint Louis,
. Miss., will return to the city within

. a few daye and will be the guest of
'i wise Bessie Lents Bteero.

Mrs. George Adams and son have re'
turned to the city ifrom Jacksonville,

TIl, where they visited friend and
12 l-- White Persian Lawn . .

20c White Persian Lawn
16c. 40-ln- ch sheer India Lawn ..

10c. . . .

. .' 16c
.. 13 e.

relatlTes for several weeks.

committee a proposition, which , will
be reported to the central committee
at its next meeting '

A committee from the First Battery,
Field Artillery, "made , arrangements
or the use of a part of the fair

grounds for an artillery carnival, spay-

ing 2Q0 for the privilege. The carni-

val of the battery will probably be an
Interesting feature of the attractions
at the fair grounds, where all the exh-

ibition-drills of the cavalry troop, etc.
will be pulled off. r

There, la some talk of having some
races at the grounds one . day ddrlng
gala week. . The' fair grounds promise
to be a very interesting place during
the celebration. .

'

THE FICKLENESS OF SLEEP.

Strange Spells of ResUeasness Fall
Upon Men and Drive Away Drowsi-
ness.' ' ' :'-.- ::

" "Sleep Is as fickle as a school girl."
said a gentleman night-haw- k yester-
day as he looked drowsy and "tired.
. "Last night, or rather 'this jnorning,
when I. turned, in I was feeling fine. I
had eaten some grape fruit and a piece
of peach pie. I went to bed, fell Im-

mediately on sleep and slept two hours
without turning over. - At 4 o'clock I
waked up and began 4o fight the bed.
I felt well but my "sleepy -- spell was
gone, and try as I would, I could not
close my eyes. I got up, after a while,
made a light, got me. a book. The
Gambler, and thought I would read
myself to sleep, but when 8:30 o'clock
came I was still reading and had never
been the least bit sleepy. I dressed
and came up town. : But now, I am
sleepy, and will go. and ffet a nap."

"Such Is the Ufe,f said one of the
upstairs men, who had his day off
Tuesday. .;;

"I had my Sunday yesterday, and
retired early last night. I feel to-da- y

like a stewed prune looks. I waked up
about the time I generally go to bed
and I thought I never would go back
to sleep."

26c. Persian Lawn .. .... , . .... 18 c.Mrs. W. Hi dorman of Baltimore,
Md., is visiting her sister, Mrs. John New Separate SkirtsF. Torke,' in Dilworth.

Likes the Charlotte Station.
Mr. Frank P. Mllburn, of Columbia,

8. C, was in the city yesterday, and
while here he was given, by the station
master at ' the Southern station, the
following letter addressed the the sta-
tion agent of the Southern Railway.

"Charlotte, N. C.
"Dear Sir: Would you be kind

enough to give me the name and ad-
dress of the archtlct who designed
your new station, as I was struck by
Its beauty in a recent trip South and
I would like to communicate with its
author. "Tours truly,

"HENRY NORRIS."
Mr. Norris' stationery Indicates that

he Is a doctor and IS located at 2S2
South Twenty-Secon- d street,

The following" named persons from
Rockingham, were in the city yester-
day: Mr. and Mra H. 8. Ledbetter,
Mr. and Mrs. r. c. Lean, Mra K.. a.
Johnston and Mi. W. U Scales.'

New Separate Skirts. White Llnlne Wash Skirts and Black, Navy. Greys,
and Cream Woolens, new arrivals, all one lot. being manufacturers'
samples. At our prices mean a 38 S per cent, saving.

The new plaited front circular Skirt, won't sag, material all-wo- ol Pana-
ma. Price $6.00.

Other Special Skirt values at $5.00, $7.60, $8.(0 and $9.50.

$7.50 Black Silk Petticoats at $5.00
Several styles, extra quality, warranted one season's wear Black Taffeta,

extra wide, deep flounce and silk dust ruffle, $7.60 value. Special at
$6.00.

Other values In Black Silk Petticoats at . . $8.98, $7.50, $8.60 and $9.50.

ura. w. u. vmwies nas returnea to
the city after spending several days in
Jacksonville, Fla,

Mrs. Butler A. Justice and children,
of Ruthertordton, are visiting at the
home of Judge W. p. Synum, on West Dress GoodsTrade street. --

Mrs. 8. B. Alexander, Jr., and little
- daughter, Miss Mary Brevard, have

returned from Tallahassee, Fla., where
Another ;Iot Just received; Suit-

ings, Brllliantines, Panamas, etc.. In
Greys, , Creams, etc. We actually
believe we have sold three times as
many dress goods this spring as ever
before. --We have what you want

they Visited Mrs. E. M. Brevard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Davidson, of Co Belk: Bros.
WHOLESALE ae AND -- RETAIL.

T

lumbia. S. C, will arrive here to-d-ay

to visit. Miss Sallle Davidson; at her
home on North Church street.

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN DAVIDSON
IMiss Alice Baird has returned to

the dty after s three months' visit to

. i

V,

.A--..-

V'X

fly;

1 w "

relatives and friends in Crewe, va.
' Washington and elsewhere,

, "v

La Marguerite Shops

Smart Wear for early Spring
and Easter.

Genuine English Sunshades,
Just received from our

New Tork importer.

Esquislte Dressy Jacket Suits
In Voile and Panama.

Art Jewelry Novelties ",ta
Combs, Brushes, Pins, Etc, ; v

Marcel Wavers and , "Creme
Elcaya,"

La Marguerite Shops

211 North Tryon

turn. ai. jtw' arrar, wno nas Deen vis
Itlns ber sister.; Mrs. J. Q. Adams, In
Dilworth, for the past two weeks, left
yesterday imornlng for High Point to
spend some time with - her sister, Mrs.
O. N. Richardson. . it WEST TRADE ST.

Miss Minnie Downs, of the county,
OUR

MR. CLAUD BROWN
spent yesieraay in xne city. MCIIEMr. and Mrs. H. L. Adams, Miss
Korma Van Landlngham, Miss Mary

The Mother of Sir. Walter H. David-
son, of This dty, Passes Away
After Stroke of Paralysis.
Mrs. John W. Davidson, mother of

Mr. Waiter H. Davidson, of the firm of
Davidson ft Wolfe, of this city, died
at her home In pleasant Valley, a,C,
last Monday night at 0.2: SO o'clock.'
She had a stroke of paralysis last Fri-
day, After which she never rallied
or regained consciousness. She had
been in feeble, health for several years.
The funeral took place at Pleasant
Hill Methodist church yesterday after-
noon. V

Mrs. Amanda Wolfe Davidson was a
daughter of the late Daniel C. Wolfe,
of Pleasant Valley, and a sister of Mr.
J. K. Wolfe, of this city, and John D.
Wolfe, of Pleasant Valley. She was
65 years old and leaves a husband end-on- e

child, Mr. . Walter H: Wolfe, of
Charlotte. She was a woman of fine
character, and had been a consistent
member of Pleasant Hill church for
many years. .

-- The. following-- named CharlotteL peo-
ple attended the funeral: Mr. J. K,
Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Da-
vidson, Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Wolfe and
Mrs. J. L. Keer&'ns.

Irwin, ana perhaps several others.
will leave the last of the week for

ir
Winston-Sale- m to attend the special
Easter services there Sunday.

i

Mr. svnd Mrs. W. S. Liddell left yes-
terday morning for Columbia, 8. C.
Mr. Liddell went to attend the spe

HAVE YOU ?

cial ceremonial session of Oasis Tem-n- la

Which was held there last nijrht

Is now attending the great
speed sale, Indianapolis, Ind.
We can show you, after April
1st 100 head of High Class
Drivers and Saddlers. Carriage
Horses, Draft and Speed
Horses. .

In our Immense tarn at
Hendersonville. N. C. we can
thow you more high class
horses than any other barn in
the country.

$30,000.00
worth of horses snd carriages
to select from.

THE CLAUD BROWN CO.

HENDERSONVILLE, X. C.

mm
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and Mrs. Liddell accompanied htm.

top asicyeratte
SEEN J

Our new Line of Leather
Hand Bags, Belt Buck--?

les, Side and Back
Combs, Dog Collars and
Waist Sets. Newv de-

signs, popular prices.

Mrs. J. Bv-- Steers will entertain to-

morrow afternoon, at her home on
Sooth Myers street, In Compliment to
Misses Harriet Orr and Jeanne Da-
vis, two April brides.

7 PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

: IN SPRING SUITS
that will mark you as a well- -

Will Not Run Away Again. '

In an attempt to run away yester-
day afternoon, George, a horse belong-
ing to Mr. Joe Klouse, the butcher,
was thrown violently to the ground
and lost two or three gallona of blood.
The horse ran away about two weeks

groomed man whether wornMr. W. T. Hushes, president of the
Mecklenburg Hotel Company of Chase

. City, Vs., after spending a few days In m Charlotte,. N. C or on Fifthin cny, teit yesieraay morning zor ma
horna. ago, ? dragging a nd weight.

Avenue. New Yorkthat'sMr. J. P. Morgan left last evening for

an :
DEAL

EASIER

1Morgantos to attend a meeting of the
board of directors of the State Hospital
there. our Tailoring.

Mr. W. B.. Meacham, of Fort Mill, was
a Charlotte nattor yesterday.

Vr 3. M. lfalrlpv. nt Mnnrnn. nntuml
C Deliveries can hardly be
made for Easter Sunday, but
there are many other Sundays

na, wrecxeo; one or two ve-
hicles. Since that time he has
made several Ineffectual attempts
to clear the streets. Withoutany apparent provocation at all, yes-
terday he sprang like a shot from rn'
front of the butcher shop, the weight
jerking him back and around. The
wagon was overturned and the horse
thrown to the ground with such vio-
lence that hemorrhage resulted. The
horse will not die from his injuries,
but-- it is safe to presume that he will
never run away again. rt

Garibaldi & Brans.: ;

Diamonds, Silver and
Cut Glass. --

! ...

'Twill be a great Bar-

gain Event Its a big
stock high class goods;
we will have prices oh

xnrougn me city yesteraay on nis way
home from Qastonla.

Mr. W. I. Underwood, of Greensboro,
formerly of Charlotte, is spending a few
days in the city on, business.

' Mr. J. B. Sherrlll, of Mooresvllle, spent
yesterday here on business.

Mr. John-- Rita, of Chester, 8. C,
.. spent yesterday here on business.

Mr. A. Wunstorf Is snendlnar a few

to come

The Tate-Brow- n Co.
days In the central part of the State

AVERY'S "VIOLETS"

With:, hand-paint- ed decoration.
Price unrramed .. ., $1.00,

Framed, In neat, good frame
.. .. .. .. M-oo- .

A splendid line Easter Cards
and Novelties.
Easter Post Cards are having

it that will make quick
on onsiness.

Messrs. A. p. Barron and T. D. Miller,
of Statesville, were in the city .on busi-
ness yesterday.

Among the visitors in the city yester-
day were Messrs. a B. Lewis and C. M,
Hughes, of Kinston.

Mr. J. P. Leak, of Rockingham, spent
yeiterday In the city, staying at the

B:-,-
E ML',, 0 Q!MI!M T work of it Wait and

a great run this year,lenirai. , lnMBr. John C. Dye, of Payetteville, isi ... s&w .(( ,..1. .r :'"... vi.x

watch our advs.
m Jl J .r U, ...iJs. " " S','.,.. fi J y

4 ' . ' h i i ' v ' (

X .,, VStone & Barringer to
iwwrin viinriuiiv yBruy. 'f

" Messra H. L. Guthrie and W. L. Steele,
of Rookinghanv WMt yesterday In the

. elty, being guests;t the Buford.
- Among the , out-of-to- people here
SMterday were Messrs. Gw W, and RV L.

Qastonla, "

Mr. B. c Glass, of Maxton, was. at h
Office Outflttera,

jjniora yesteraay. ,

Is what the &&ixitit or Seamstress , is
loolciiig; for We strive to please all and ; find
thdt this .luiidsqme Btde roieker is so constructed
that it gives tihiyersi satfsfactions : This Rock-

er is well made of citerisawrf oak and highrSt Spjcial Tiiis U:::
Belding: Bros. Embroid--;

Messrs, A. H. Morey and 8. C. Cald4
j well, Jr., of Hendersonville, were guests

, - at the Central yesterday,
& Mr R. B. Templeton. of Mooresvllle,

, spent yesterday In the city.' v
, - Mr. DeLos Thomas, of Winston was

. tmongr the vMters In the elty yesterday.
Mr., J. A, Hunter, a Gastonia merchant,

- spent yesterday here on business.
r.; W. J, Head, of Shelby, was regis--

tend at the Central yesterday, .
' 'Among :, the oet-o- f --town . people here

FOR SALE.
XO J 1-- 2 acres of , fine timber land

1 miles east of elty , miles from
R. R., Station. Price $1,100.

((acres of good, productive land,
suitable- - for dairying and trucking.
4 . miles out on Park road. Pries
$10.00 psr acre. -

' Modern f 7room, two-sto- ry house,
East 6th St, . half block from car
line. . Only $t,oo, 1 -

. s FOR BENT.
Koders bouse, .. West . 9th

St. 118 00 , Jt
.

--

s .

RIcCall & V Qlanton.

lypolishede fWc say' that no home is cdm-iplet-e.

without c of 'these!! handsome Rockeise':
: - n) !c' ' i skein s'frti Knthoslsatto W. of W.

i About sixty pesons' met In 81ma hall
at DOworth last night and heard some

; Price only $450 5 Sec pur fag display of chairs
cntnnsiastio speeches from woodmen
of the World. The 'flrst address was M ; and rockers, all grades at lowest pridesel:.';.;.,

JLJ. . J., . , J. j 4 , ' - , - . tf
'" H ? ' J'j , i',?- - -- '?v-v ;K' - vi r.-- f r -

CHAULOTTE, N. C.- ' deputy; the second by Mr. E. B. Lewis.- State manager, and the third bv m n m mf17 x. Tryon St. t
: rharr, counsel commander of Myrtle

lodger of this city. - ,
i:? The Tnettlnc was a very Interesting

v;
- ene, svnd when It was over those pres--nt

who had not already dobs so made
application for membership In: the new

3

HICKS' 1

CAPUDINE
MMlMATCt.T CUMSJ I lin kS,; lodge of Woodmen of the World that

- will be organised at Dilworth soon. ; South' Tryori Streets, 1 HADACI!3
Veaksvp COLDS

w iron novasv Everybo1y prefers Blue Ribbon Vanil-
la after once unuig it., , Abscsuteir pure,
(ices twice as far. V. - L . rrtsssutisv aisnOa

4..-.- ' 'L , '
1
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-
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